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Hop-Sackin- gs, - Broaiclok,

Durham has the "mad dog" scare.

Cumberland couuly is to have a new

courthouse.

Another rich mine has been ON,

covered in Stanly county.

The Raleigh electric street railway lias

suspeuded on rations temporarily.

Auditor Furiuan will commence the

issje of pension warrants about the 30th

iost.

The Norih Carolinian says it is esti

Entered at Pott Office tit HVtvn as

Second Cttsi Mutter.

SIT OF IIUKHWII'TION IN AIIVAN'C'K.

On. Year (by Mail), Postage I'lliJ $l..r0.
Hii Mouths

n
mated that u 'Hill people from this State

A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to
the material, educational, political and
agricultural intereats of llulifai aail sur-

rounding comities. 11Mended ho World's Fair.

Scre.cs, Henriettas, Flannels, Fancy Novelties, all New DRESS FABRICS,
trimmings to match goods.

PHI! ftTfe tw. - l.OYS and Cllll.liUDS.
Ll'l'Di Lill, I II! fcZr WiSlfr"- -. (iood lils. sivlisa and cheap as anyone can
SsVa v&x&K bi si:i,i. fi(iui) (iunDs.

DRY (JOODS OF EVERY KIND.

lullThe North Wiitoburii Land Company LiJ il
11had aiietinu sale of lots one day last week

and disposed of $li.0lHI worth.

Large numbers of Ash-.- and Alleghany

cattle are tow being shipped I'riui North Notions and dents' Furnishings, Carpets. J. Faust aniKSon, llaunon & Son and full

I l.i. t iio

The election return Irom all the States

where elections were W la-- t week show

great Republican gains. Virginia is safely

Democratic by 45.000 majority. Mary-

land also gave her Usual Democratic ma-

jorities. Ohio, New York, Iowa, .Mass-

achusetts and Ulionois have all goue Re-

publican by heavy majorities. The
have ma.lc ureal gains through-

out the country, and are jubiluut over the

results. McKinly is now looked upon as

the inau to lead the Republicans to vic-

tory in the next national contest. The
Democratic parly, with deliat staring
them in thefacj will have to look out for

their veiy best men.

'Dear Miss Mildred," wrote the young

editor, -- fin J it iuipM.ible. to tell you

by Word uf in mill what I h ive long-

ing lor hi nulls to s iv. My palsie tongue

refuses to do the bidding uf my will when

1 am in your presence I am under the

necessity, therefore, of writing to you to

tell you bow inexpressibly dear to me you

h ive li.'coine an I to ink if you will ons-

en! to be my wile. In replying, please be

brief umil the diseusion of uuiuiji irunt
topics, and write only on i no side of the

sheet." She should have said "n.i" on

both side of the paper.

I'll Eery of -- hard times" is a (lodsend

to the in in who does nut pay bis debts,

lays the 1'arsoiis Suu. It serves as an ex-

cellent excuse and at this lime it is his

stock in trade. There is a class that catch

on to all subterfuges that will assist them

in any way to waid elf ciedilois, and the

principal cry of lend limes comes from

that class of people. If each and every

person would Jo his duty toward his neigh-

bor aud creditors by paying past and

debts til is cry of bard times would

vanish as the dew before the morning sun

and at such lime it is the duly of every

man to make it a punt that bis small

debts, particularly, are squatted, it is the
obligation nf every citizen to pay as quick-
ly as possible. One dollar put into circula

Willteshoro to different points.

KNOWLEDGE
r.riiirs comfort and improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when

rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others anil enjoy life more, with

hs expenditure, by "more promptly
adapting the. world's best products to
the nee.Ts of physical being, will nttest
the to health of the pure liquid
l.isntive principles embraced in tho
remedy, Svrup of Fig

Its e'xceilcnce is due to its presenting
in the form nmt acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial pmpertiis of ft perfect lax-

ative ; cil'ectually eletin-dn- the system,
cohls,' headai lies nnd levers

nnd permanently curing constipation.
It lias g:,veii to millions nnd
met with the approval of the medical
prol'e-si.e- i. heciiu-- e it ncls on the Kid-

neys. r and Rowels without weak-

ening them and it is free from
everv olijecli.uiaWe siiletance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-iri-l- s

in "M- ami bottles, but it is

by tin California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
p.ickuL'c, al-- o the name, Syrup of Figs,
a:id being well informed, you will not
accept any tubsliliite if ollercd.

mar 2il lv

The Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley and

slock of HOOTS and SAOKHof all grades.

STIFF & FELT HATS,the Scab ami Air Line railways have just
compiled a I'niou passenger slalion at

Sanford.
in fates shaiie?. Nice line Ladies Cloak s of the newest designs.

The Alamance tlleaner Bays that Mr. lie not order we will sell cheaper than you can get goods hy ordering. Hive us a
Henry Alwright, who lives near Graham 'hare of your patronage, please. TH E M . F. H ART CO. ,

Hew. Goods fa Fall t Winter.

fl V E R Y department brimful and

We - - therunning - over. carry

largest stock of DRY GOODS,

has a peacock which it between 30 and

40 years old.
I'er M. F. Hart, Secretary.

net 2l ly.

ftaAdvertiainfi rates reasonable and
furnished on application.

It doeso'a cost much to Iced cows in

Pittsburg, l'a In thu stomach of one of

thou was recently found, nnioni; other

lhiu)sl the remains of an umbrella.

' Yt is sai l that both the President und

Mr. Carlisle aro in favor of the repeal of

tilt State Bank tat, and that the Presi-

dent will rccouuseral it in his message to

Congress. v

Out of ten children born to the lale

Carter Harrison, four survive him, two

sons and two daughters. He left an

estimated to be worth from 31,5000,0(10

to $.1,000,000.

Mrs. Coltsuan Drayton, New York gos-

sips say, proposes that society shall be

forced to rccogniie her. She has leased

a house at 5th avenue and Mi street for

one year, paying S10.0O0 therefor for

rent. John Jacob Astor has presented

her with a check fori 1,000,000, and has

announced that he will stand by Mrs.

Drayton with all the Astor wealth and

The Morganton Herald says the Will-

densan colonists in Burke arc expecting FALL & WINTER
8 FALL & WINTER

about 300 more of their countrymen to

arrive this month.

The cditorof'the Salisbury Herald lias 31, ('Oil KX, SOX & CO.,
PKTKIWIU IIU, VA.

Wholesale

been shown ax apple that measure fifteen

inches in circuniliTcuee and weighs a

pound and a quarter. CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and
1)1 1 GOODS uThe State's exhibit at the World's

fair is being packed for shipment to Ral

eigh, where it will be arrayed just as it JOE WHITAKEE,
was at the great fair.

GROCERIES of any house in Hali-

fax County. Our immense store is

FULL of BARGAINS for all. We

nsroTioisrs.
Manufacturers of Shirts. Drawers and over-

alls, riiccgiiuraiitccd against all North-

ern markets. ( irders receive pionipl per-

sonal attention. nov 2 ly.

The Big Springs cotton mills, in Alabacking in her social rehabilitation. If
mance county, have been sold at public
sale. Leroy Springs, of Charlotte, was

the purchaser, paying $32,000.

society refuses to accept Mrs. Drayton,

th Astors will set up an exclusive set of

their own.

Sam Jones u oj working up Mem
Moonshiners one night last week, re Palace Saloon,

phis. In the last sermon be said." Pre-

pare the way to the devil. Well, if old

captured 17 barrels and '10 kegs of spirit-ou- s

liquors, which had been captured and

deposited in the store house in Winston.

tion cau pay a great many debts and the

cry of bard limes will be greatly lessened.

It is no easy thing to dress harsh, coarse
hair so ns to make it look graceful "r be-

coming. By the use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor, this difficulty is removed, aud the
hair made to assume any slyle or airange-nicn- t

that may be desired. 'Jive the Vig-

or a trial.
- - -

A li- - fnims hie.li iu
under c"rtain conditions. A member of

Enfield, N. C. keep every article needed on the

farm or in the house.
Memphis ain't done that I'm no horse

doctor. You have saloons, clubs, ganib H. FENCHEL, PROPRIETOR,

Kvans' l'.rick lilock, corner store.
ling houses and every, thing that will

ruin mother's boy or her husband; they

re all here, my friend. I don't know Visitors to Weldon should visitFINEST WHISKIES i BRANDIES

Yes, Fall and Winter Stock now
for medicinal purposes. Old Sweet Mosh

the Senior class of Harvard I'niveisiiy
recently a pretty maid who was

him a suite ol rooms that he

proposed renting. She complained to her
mistress. He was fund $300.

The Winston Cigarette Machine Com-

pany has been incorporated. They have

patented a cigarette machine that is said

to be superior to any machine now in

use.

Charlotte is preparing for a grand cel-

ebration on Thanksgiving day. Races

and other iiniuseuieiits is the prog rain for
the day while a coronation ball will be at
night.

The Japanese cemmissk-nt- to the

World's fair has in mind the uf a

complete, and I hear the busy hum

whether the devil has been in Memphis

since I left here. He needn't come; he

baa got the town and the people dead to

rights, and he can just let her rip. When

Memphis turns as broad a smile to God

as she has to the devil, you people will

our store and inspect our stock be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Mountain Corn.

Sole agent for

UNHEUSERBUSCH BEER "N DRAFT.

A

of traffic through my store and theX KW ADV EHT1SE.M EXTS.

comments of pleased customers.open your eyes wide."

There will be no change in the poliii

eal complexion of the United States Sen
Ci;uf, Tirli;iLTns ami Fruits,

o--t 1!) (int. Merit wins every time. I allow 1. 1 m, win, i. c.co.ouy ot animus in .Norm Carolina to

Sad and Gloomy

Weak and Dyspeptic

Hood's Sarsaparilla Coee Strength
and Perfectly Cured.

ateu the result of the late elections. The
INDUCEMENTS OFFERED no misrepresentations. The satisterms of Hunton, of Virginia: Lindsay, of

utiliz; the kaolin deposits of which pur--

octuin is made.

A man named It. M. Johnson and his
wife Matlic were arrested and committed

Kentucky, and Wilson, of Iowa, expire

faction of the customer is my firstbut the Legislatures just elected in these

States will return Senators of (be same

political fait,h as the present incumbents.

The Senate now consists of 43 Democrats,
consideration. I sell only reliable
goods. There is no catch penny

for trial at Raleigh I'. S. court for pass-

ing counterfeit silver dollars at Fayette-vill- e

during the recent fair.

The Wilkcsburo Chronicle says that
Mr. L. E. Datis, of Lewis on la.--t

39 Republicans and 3 l'opulisu, with Gnnter Co's.,
three vacancies, the States of Wyotuin;

Montana and Washington bavins; but one
Senator each, on account of the failure of business - about - my - establish

ment. I carry a fine linetheir Lrgitlaturts to elect and the dceis

ion of the Senate that Governors cauuot KNI'II'.I.II, X. C.

appoint to fi'l vacancies under such cir
FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,cumstancca.

SOLID SHOES and sel1 at closeThe New York correspondent of the
Toliareo, Snnfl uti J Ouiit'tTtiitiu ries.

OUR BABBaltimore Sun says: "A tariff lesson

shown by the experience of a groat caipet
is with Choice I.iijuors am! Wines.

factory which is located just outside th Sole ap.nU ior l'hil UaktT Whiskey HEW BU o a-- E s .
I lilivn SfVODil mv lnnoii'S nnd rn:iitriirti nn linnil nl'mv nwn nmln )Bn.

figures. Full line DRESS GOODS,Jew lurk city limits. Its proprietors iOLM:N' A 1"' year old Liipin,
have taken a lot of their stock to Eng Stunms Liwr and Cigars, the

rr - " '"j v ii u uimbv. aiou tug
Columbus Uugpicp, all whivh I will sell cheap lor cash. Also cart wheels;

ail Linda ol' carriage materials, Mich as rims, huU, spokes, AvaWi, leather, oil cloth,
multi-ki- CMtU. Liitlur w:i1iits. Ilvurv'si V.ii m.d imil, ,, .iiAna

land where they have been able to sell Furnishing Goods, Hats, Stapletliust .".cent Ciiinr made In 1! ly

LAND SALE.
them in open competition with the Eng

strewn, bultp, iVlloe, plates, uiallenhlu eaiinj8, eoitur irons, etc. Variiif-l'S- , paints',lish manufacturer and soundly beat them

on their nwn vantage ground. Of course lv irt in- tifa lf('i"iT if Ifulilux SiiHiinr
rourt niatle in the raue entitled Francis Groceries, and goods of every de ininJ. CHEAP FOR OAslC. RUS

Pr. J. H. White
UirmlnghaiD, Alabama.

HI have not won enough to expreui my

thanki for the great benefits reeeivt'd irom a
few boltlos of Hood's Hrapantla. 1 was
weak, and it maile mo stnmn; I was a dyspep-
tic, and It cured me ; I was sad and Bloomy, and
it made mo cheerful and hopeful. And last,
though not least, it mado mo an ardent and

Hood's ss Cures
working deniocrnt All who have taken Hood's
Hariaparilla with my advice, report pood re-

mits. I gladly reeomnn-n- It to all sufferer
J. K. Whitk, M. a, liirmUiuham, Ala,

K. B. If you decide to tako Hood's Bar
laparllla do not be Induced to buy any other
Instead. IusM upon HOOD'S.

the price ot the carpets sold abroad was Williams tt als against Jnlm li. Whilakc
and wife, we will m'U to the highest hiddeowing to the McKiuley duty, just about
lb r cash in rout of the court house door in scription usually found in a generalhalf what a New Yorker would have to llie town of Halifax on Monday, Xo vein he

pay. The iyiuduner got a carpet for $ 1 III. I"1!':!, ot hind Ineuled in the
etninty of Halifax, w ithin and unjoining
tin; town of Knlu hi, known as the Jessea yard for which the New Yorker, who

we iin tvum Ki lupjiung uuue prouipiiy. V. 11. ItiV.

MES- - H. A. VICK,
WELDON, 1ST. C.

I have on hand a nice assortment of fine Confectioneries, 1'iuits of all kinds, Ci-

gars, ('paretics, Snuff, Tobacco, fine stationery, a nice lot of BIIDCAGES "hich I will sell cheap. Hammocks from seventy-liv- e cents to

store. When in Enfield drop in toHfptinstall trai t, fully iu thelive within half a tuilu of the factory.
oleadintfs in aid t aiise, containiiiji Onewould have to pay t'i For a t'i London

price carpet the New Yorker pays 83 40 see JOE WHITAKER,

Tliuisday shipped a car load of fine lings

to Mr. J. I. Hughes. He shipped "ii

head weighing in the aggregate 11.580

pounds.

There arj $,20il Chernkeo Indiana in
North Carolina. Tiny o.vn 7X000 acres
of very One land and have four govern

inent schools. Their chief is Stillwcll

Sownooke, and he cannot speak English

at all.

The Raleigh Christian Advocate says
Trinity Church, Durham, when completed
will he the handsomest house of worship
in the State aud one uf the finest in the
Sj'itli. The improvements will cost about

f)U,00l).

White caps in Caswell county took an
o'd man out and Digged him unmerciful

ly. The citit ns of the coun

ty resolved that they would stop su.h
outlawry, and as a result five of the garg
are in jail.

Wilmer Doggett, a 20 year-ol- mu-

latto, attempted to outrage Miss Loula

Davidson, a young lady living near Hen

rietta, Rutherford jounty. lie was taken
to jail at Charlotte Io prevent lynching.
He admitted his guilt.

The Winston Sentinel says that Wil-

liam Sharswood, of Stokes county, has a

method of curing tobacco by electricity.
He has also contrived an appliance where

by one may read the thermometer with-

out opening the door of the tobacco barn

Cliarlotto Observer: The Russian

commissioner is so impressed with our
agricultural resources and possibilities
that h will make a tour in the eastern

part of the Stale with Mr. Elias Carr, Jr ,

who has couscntcd to escort bim. His

object i localo a colony.

The contract has been made for the
erection nt Durham of mausoleum f.,r

io"" yard: fur a iu ceut l.iiei.o once

Hundred ilnin ai res more or
S. S. Al.SiH',
DAVID ltKI.L,

Commissioners.
Oct. l.i::.

KSTAIU-ISIIK-

vi.i hic new in ft cr vi.umjHiu, ffi.-.- i. n ma eeis, IOJH, laney liouous.

Full iwinu is the full text of all th OXFORD BIBLES, mm.WHO? WHERE? WHAT?silver purchase repeal bill, which is now

a law:

Hood's Piil9are-Ji- host family cathartic,
gentle aud bUtvjUve. l rj a bux. ui ceui.

JACKSON

OFKICK

FURNITURE

"That so much of the act approved

July 14, 1890, entitled and act directing
WHO?the purchase of silrer bullion and is ue of S. H. Marks Co.,

treasury Dotes therein, and for other pur
SYDflOR 4 HUfWLEY.oos.' as directs the secretary of the

treasury to purchase from time to tiiae
silver bullion to the aggregate amount of PETERSBURG, VA. WHEliE?

- 4,500,000 ounces, or so much thereof as

ay be offered in each month at the mark WIIOI.KSALK COXKIXTIONF.IIS ASD 711 & 713 E. BROAD ST. RICHMOND, VA.
COMPANY,

Jackson, Tenn,
et prioethareof, not exjeelin $1 for 371

25,100 grains of puie silver, and to issue

io payment for sueh purchases, treasury

Klil'ITKKKIiS liiauufacturertt of plain
and I'iincy Candies, Cuke nnd

Crackers. Dealcis in Fine
CHFWINO TDltACCO

Cl(iAi:sSNl'FF.

Lheap nnd ttaudaid uuvelsliy sutli wnteif Hielens, Charles Mayne Reid
Marion Hurland, llertlia M. Clay, CeorKio Slieldens ui,d Jlary J Holmes On my

5 CENT COIJNTERBU
JNO. S. NORTH1NCTON.

GEO. J. MORRISON & CO.,

AND DOMIXTIC

DRY - GOODS,

PETERSBURG, VA.,

Fall and Winter Stock

WHAT?
notes of the United Slates, be and the

tame is hereby repealed.
toiT Vou r orders solu itnl, wliich will LEDEfS If FUIlllTUIE.- s "And it is hereby declared to be the have our priHonul attention. IU t) ly

policy of the United Slates to contiouelhe
ttss of both gold and silver as standard

Manufacturers ol

SCHOOL,

CHURCH util

Our 8 ilnoraare filled with the latent and best furniture nf all graihs. PRICKSHZJ&CJ, a&d twOuiti both gold aud silver
Jit C'K BOTTOM. Mail order have our personal attention.

MATTRESSES of all kiuds a Kpceialty. 10 19 Cm.

into money of equal intrinsio and
value, sueh quality to be se-

cured through International agreement or
by suchlafeguarda of legislation as will

the Duke family. It is ordered by Mr.

Washington Duke, and will contain space
for 40 bodies. The material is granite
with marble lining and tiled 0jor, stained

glaw windows and brons i gates.

Alice Dove, a little white girl, was

OFFICE
DAVENPORT & MORRIS,

ITth and Doi k Street?, Richmond, Ta. f

iwnafe tha maintenance of the paiity in

value nf the aoins of thu two meialN und FURNITURE
struck io the eye by a sky rocket duringth anuu nowor ot uvarv doltir at all hmiir- - .

SCHOOLS mi

NOW FULL & COMPLETE.aitii iiiij uivu w-a- . vv' A Ju Ti

Direct frem Rio and Santos, Molasses from Cuba and l'orto Rico. Siumr Irish ml
CHURCHES

io the markets and in the payment of
debate.

"Audit is hereby further declared that
the efforts of the government should be
steadily directed to the establishment of
sack a safe system of as will

at liotaiu at all times the equal power of
ev.ry dollar ooined or issued by the United
States ii the markets and in the payment

Cll'r'''' 1)rf!W Goo,U' 0llr sU,t'k "f Flanm'' Underwear is full and
for men, Ladies, and Childn-n- . W ,.nrt rwgliah Porter Guinness Sout Bass Als. Agents for J. A F. Murtcll's fine Coguail111 e. Ulh St., and 1 & 'i Christian's I.ane,SEATED IN THK

KICHMOXD, VA. "o II ""1 l)ollln',i,!"- Mallinisi, Lace CurUius. Velvets nud Smyrna Ruga,
tH Table and Houiholrl li,,.. in .,,a 101 w.i ni..i.,.

the celebration ot the centennial of (lie

oily of Raleigh. She lout the eye, and
her father sues the city for $5,000 dam

ages, on the ground that the city
furnished money for the fireworks, which
were fired ou one of the public squares.

The fall of the year is a trying season
f r elderly people. The many cheerless,
dark, dismal days act depreraingly, not to
say injuriously, on both, old and young.
Saw b the time to re enforce the vital

energies with Ayer's Sarsaparilla the
Ke.it of all blood medicines.

Branny and Carenou and Turof Zaragoni Spain, Finest Licorice Taste. Ah
Distillers' agents for Fnleher, Hc.iorc, Wysor, Phil. Baker, Jacob (Iro- -

Bummer's Nelnon county, Ky. Fine Ryo Whiskies, and
Flour a Specialty. Proprietors following

BEST MANNER. brands:f debts."
REX FANCY PATENT, DIADEM, EDGE ' siery, Gloves, Etc., Etc.If tha hair has beemuds 4c iaiw sat Offices furnished.

ral color bald hi ads fat 1lsj saoanrtl of
HILL, C. C. CHOICE EXTRA.

Manufacturers and sole proprietors of

HEX BAKING POWDER.
oct 18 ly

JUT! J ' why
(kjTSend tin catalogue. J9Farticular attention paid to filling order

lMG-3m- . ,;. ON APPLICATION."nov 23 Urn.

I
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